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Local Resources - Ohio

Finley, James B. History of the Wyandott Mission at Upper Sandusky, Ohio under the Direction of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Cincinnati: J.F. Wright and L. Swormstedt, 1840. [Rare Book - MSS Room.]
Indian Stories of Ohio. Members of the Ohio Society, Daughters of the American Colonists, 1974-1979. [OHIO 977.1 NAI]


**Manuscripts**


Blankenship, Bob. *Dawes Roll "Plus" of Cherokee Nation "1898"*. Cherokee Roots Publications, no date. [USA 973 NA611d]

Blankenship, Bob. *Guion Miller Roll "Plus" of Eastern Cherokee, East & West of Mississippi "1909"*. Cherokee Roots Publications, no date. [USA 973 NA611g]

*Census 1832 Creek Indians, Parsons and Abbott Roll*. [T275-0001 MICROFILM]

*Census 1835 Cherokee Indians East of the Mississippi, Henderson Roll*. [T496-0001 MICROFILM.]

*Cherokee-Delaware Census, 1867*. [7RA73-1 MICROFILM]

*Citizens 1852 Cherokee Nation, Drennen Roll*. [7RA01-0001 MICROFILM]

*Eastern Cherokee 1848-1852, Siler Roll*. [7RA06-0001 MICROFILM]

*Enrollment Cards for the Five Civilized Tribes, 1898-1914*. [M1186-22 MICROFILM]

*Lists of Delaware, Shawnee, and North Carolina Cherokees, 1867-1881*. [7RA74-1 MICROFILM]

*Registers, Number 11, Cherokee Collection*. Nashville, TN: Manuscript Division, Tennessee State Library and Archives, 1966. [USA 973 NA263r]